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INTRODUCTION 

Cervical lymphadenopathy, a common clinical problem, often 

presents as a diagnostic dilemma. It is essential to establish an early 

definite diagnosis  in the course of evaluation  in order to institute a 

meaningful treatment. In view of rich lymphatic drainage, majority of 

patients with malignancies of hypopharynx presents with regional 

dissemination of disease to cervical lymph nodes. 

            In the absence of detectable metastasis, cervical metastasis is 

currently regarded as the single most significant independent adverse 

prognostic factor which influences disease free and over all survival. The 

factors that shown to influence the planning of therapy and  prognosis  are1:  

(i) The number of lymph nodes and the level in the neck involved  

(ii)  The site of the metastasis 

(iii) The presence of macroscopic  or microscopic extra capsular spread of 

the metastatic tumor  

(iv)  The soft tissue deposits  

Hence this study is done to estimate the prevalence of cervical 

node metastasis in all subsites of hypopharyngeal malignancy and to study 

the presentation of stages of neck node at the time of first visit in 

hypopharyngeal malignancy.  
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AIM OF THE STUDY 

  

The present study on “A CLINICOPATHOLOGICAL 

EVALUATION OF NECK SECONDARIES IN HYPOPHARYNGEAL 

MALINGNANCY” is undertaken 

 To estimate the prevalence of cervical node metastasis in all subsites 

of  hypopharyngeal malignancy. 

 To describe the levels of Neck Node involvement in hypopharyngeal        

malignancy. 

 To determine the different histology of  both primary and lymphnode 

secondaries in hypopharyngeal malignancy . 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

ANATOMY AND PHYSIOLOGY OF LYMPH NODE 

Development 

At the age of 5th week of intra uterine life, the first sign of 

lymphatic system are seen in the form of a number of endothelium lined 

lymphatic sac. 

Six sacs can be recognized.  

1. 1.The right and left jugular sacs - lie near the junction of the 

posterior cardinal and subclavian veins 

2. The right and left iliac sacs-  lie around the corresponding common 

iliac vein. 

3. The retroperitoneal sac lie -  in relation to the mesentery. 

 The sixth sac is cisterna chyli  lies - in the midline, some 

distance caudal to the retroperitoneal sac. 

Lymphatic vessels are formed either by extension from the sacs 

or may form de nova, and extend into various tissues. Ultimately all the sac 

except the cistern chyli are invaded by connective  tissue and lymphocytes, 

are converted into group of  lymphnodes2. 

All body tissues are bathed in tissue fluid, consisting of the 

diffusible constituents  of  blood and waste materials from cells. Some 

tissue fluid returns to the capillaries at their venous end and  
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the remainder diffuses through the more permeable walls of the lymph 

capillaries and becomes lymph. 

             The compositions of lymph is similar to that of plasma, but the 

concentrations of the constituents are different and there are some 

additional substances that are too large to pass through blood capillary 

walls. 

             Lymph passes through vessels of increasing size and a varying 

number of lymph nodes before returning to the blood. 

The lymphatic system consists of: 

 Lymph vessels 

 Lymph nodes and other lymphatic tissue 

 Spleen 

 Thymus gland 

 

The lymphatic system plays a major role  in the specific and non-

specific defense mechanisms of the body,i.e. in phagocytosis and the 

development and maintenance of immunity. 
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Lymph nodes 

                Lymph nodes, also known as lymph glands, are small, bean-

shaped organs of the lymphatic system. Three Compartments of Lymph 

Nodes are traditionally  regarded as, the cortex, paracortex and medulla. 

Lymph nodes consist of multiple lymphoid lobules surrounded by lymph- 

filled sinuses and enclosed by a capsule.  

 

               Depending on the plane of section, the complex three dimensional 

lobules and their surrounding sinuses present a variety of appearances in 

tissue sections3. 

 

          

 

 

Figure 1: Cut section of Lymph node 
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The basic anatomical and functional unit of the lymph node   is 

the lymphoid Lobule. The smallest lymph nodes may contain only a few 

lobules or even just one. While large lymph nodes may contain many 

lobules. 

           The lymph node is surrounded by a fibrous capsule and it extends  

inside the lymph node  to form trabeculae. The substance of the lymph 

node is divided into the outer cortex and the inner medulla. Surrounded by 

the cortex, the medulla comes in direct contact with the surface4. 

          Each lobule is surrounded by a complex system of lymphatic sinuses. 

These Lymphatic Sinuses are divided into subcapsular,transverse and 

medullary sinuses. In large animals, lymph nodes with trabeculae also have 

trabecular sinuses.  

 Lymphatic flow 

            A single afferent lymphatic vessel delivers a constant stream of  

lymph to the sub-capsular sinus over each lobule. Lymph spreads through 

the subcapsular sinus over the lobule’s apex, flows down the sides of the 

lobule through transverse sinuses and then flows into the medullary 

sinuses.  

Lymph from all the lobules drains into a single efferent 

lymphatic vessel that exits the node at the  
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hilus. Because each afferent lymphatic collects lymph from a different 

drainage field, each lobule is potentially exposed to a different set of 

antigens, APCs and inflammatory  mediators. As a result of varying 

immunological stimulation, lobules within the same lymph node may have 

different levels of immunological activity and  also the cortical, 

paracortical and medullary compartments composed of these lobules will 

not  be necessarily have a uniform appearance5. 

            Thin reticular fibres and  elastin  fibres form a supporting 

meshwork called Reticular network (RN) inside the node.Within that, the 

most prominent  white blood cells (WBCs) are lymphocytes and that  are 

tightly packed as follicles in the cortex. Elsewhere, there are only 

occasional WBCs. The RN provides not just the structural support, but also 

will provide surface for adhesion of the dendritic cells, macrophages and 

lymphocytes. It allows for exchange of material with blood through the 

high endothelial venules. It also provides the growth and regulatory factors 

necessary for activation and maturation of immune cells6. 

           The  large numbers of lymph nodes situated in strategic positions 

throughout the body are arranged in deep and superficial groups. Lymph 

from the head and neck passes through the deep and superficial cervical 

nodes  
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Figure 2: Histological picture of normal lymph node 

 

 

Functions of  Lymph nodes 

1.Filtering and Phagocytosis 

  They act as filters of disease-causing agents like bacteria, 

viruses, and other microorganisms. The foreign particles are then destroyed 

by the WBCs. To be more precise, the afferent vessels of the lymph nodes 

deliver unfiltered body fluid to the lymph node for filtration process. The 

clear fluid after filtration is collected by the efferent vessels, which is then 

emptied to the cardiovascular system. 
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                   Healthy lymph nodes retain their normal size  (few millimeters 

to 2 cm). They are also not sensitive to touch. However, they turn swollen, 

inflamed, and painful under certain health conditions. The enlargement of 

size is due to increased production of beta cells in the lymph nodes.  

 

Significant changes in their size are also observed during mild disease 

episode (cold) and life-threatening condition (Cancer). 

 

2.Lymphocyte Proliferation 

                B lymphocytes home to primary follicles where they interact with 

follicular dendritic cells (FDC) for about 24 hours[6]. When a B 

lymphocyte encounters its antigen displayed on a FDC in a primary 

follicle, it is stimulated to undergo clonal expansion. The proliferating cells 

create a germinal center surrounded by a darker mantle or corona of 

displaced resting B cells that together are considered as secondary follicle. 

The germinal center reaction represents a complex interaction of the 

processes of activation, proliferation, differentiation and death of  B 

lymphocytes7. 
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CELL ZONES IN LYMPH NODES: 

The cells of lymph nodes are arranged in regions of different 

packing densities and of distinct cell types. Napajaroonsri et al., have 

suggested the division of  the cortex into three zones indicating the packing 

density of its cells: 

zone – 1 is a region of loosely packed cells  and it contains predominantly 

small lymphocytes, macrophages and occasional plasmacytes around the 

extreme periphery of follicles and extending centrally into the medullary 

cords. 

Zone – 2 is a denser region internal to zone 1, limited to cortical and 

paracortical areas and composed  of mainly small lymphocytes and 

macrophages. 

 

Zone – 3 comprises the germinal centres of follicle which are particularly 

prominent in antigenically stimulated lymph node. Its contains large 

lymphoblasts some are in mitosis together with dendritic cells and 

macrophages. 
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Lymphatic Organization of neck 

         The lymphatic drainage of the head and neck is conventionally 

divided into three systems. 

 

1. Waldeyer’s Internal Ring 

Within the pharynx at the skull base, there is a circular collection 

of lymphoid tissue aggregates which play an important part in early 

immunological development. The ring includes the adenoid, the tubal and 

lingual tonsil, the palatine tonsil and an aggregate of lymphoid tissue on the  

posterior pharyngeal wall. 

 

2. Superficial lymph node system (Waldeyer’s external ring) 

The Superficial nodal system consists of two circles of nodes, 

one in the head and other in the neck.  The nodes situated around the skull 

base  are known as the occipital, post auricular, parotid or pre auricular and 

the buccal or facial nodes. They are in continuity with the superficial nodes 

in the upper neck consisting of superficial cervical, submandibular and sub 

mental nodes.  

This superficial system receives drainage from the skin and 

underlying tissues of the scalp, eyelids and face along with waldeyer’s 

internal ring, nasal sinuses and oral cavity. 
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3. Deep Cervical System (Cervical Lymph Nodes Proper) 

        The deep cervical lymph nodes proper consists  of  

 

a) Junctional nodes 

b)  The  upper, middle and lower cervical nodal groups which 

are situated  along the internal  jugular vein 

c) The spinal accessory group which accompanies the accessory 

nerve 

d) Visceral Node 

e) Mediastinal Nodes 

a) Junctional Nodes – Jugulo digastrics and Jugulo omohyoid nodes . 

Jugulo digastrics nodes consists of one large and several smaller 

nodes situated in the triangle formed by the internal jugular vein, 

facial vein and posterior belly of digastrics muscle. Jugulo 

omohyoid nodes are situated lower in the neck close to the point 

where the omohyoid muscle crosses the internal jugular vein 

b) Upper, Middle and lower cervical nodal groups: These are situated 

along the internal jugular vein 

c) Spinal accessory group: These nodes accompany the accessory 

nerve in the posterior triangle of neck 
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d) Visceral Nodes: These include retropharyngeal, pre laryngeal, pre 

tracheal and para tracheal group of lymph nodes 

e) Mediastinal Nodes : These nodes  are present in the upper 

mediastinum. The efferent vessels from the deep cervical nodes 

form  a jugular trunk which on right side ends at the junction of 

internal jugular vein and submandibular vein or join the lymphatic 

duct and on the left side usually joins the thoracic duct. 

 

 

 

Figure 3: Waldeyer’s lymphatic ring 
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Figure 4: Lymphatics of neck 

 

LYMPH NODES LEVELS IN THE NECK 

To reduce some of the confusion regarding the nomenclature of 

various lymph nodes groups the Memorial Sloan – Kettering hospital in 

1981 published  a number of levels or regions within the neck which 

contains groups of lymph nodes that represent the first echelon sites for 

metastasis of head and neck primary sites. 
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LEVEL  Ⅰ 

 

 SUB MENTAL GROUP: Lymph nodes lying in the triangle formed 

by the anterior belly of the digastrics muscles and the hyoid bone. 

 

 SUBMANDIBULAR GROUP: Lymph nodes lying in the triangle 

formed by anterior and posterior belly of digastrics muscle and lower 

margin of mandible. 

 

LEVEL Ⅱ   Upper jugular Group 

           These are located around the upper third of the internal jugular vein 

and adjacent spinal accessory nerve extending from the level of skull base 

superiorly in the level of the carotid bifurcation (surgical landmark) or 

hyoid bone (anatomical landmark) inferiorly. 

 

 

LEVEL  Ⅲ   Middle jugular group: These are located around the middle 

third of the internal jugular vein. Extending from the carotid bifurcation 

superiorly (surgical landmark) in the junction of the omohyoid muscle with 

IJV (surgical landmark) or the lower border of the cricoid arch (clinical 

landmark) inferiorly. 
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LEVEL  Ⅳ  Lower Jugular group:    

These nodes surround the lower third of the internal jugular vein 

extending from the omohyoid muscle (surgical landmark) or cricoids arch 

(clinical landmark) superiorly in the clavicle inferiorly. 

 

LEVEL  Ⅴ  Posterior cervical group 

              The boundaries include posterior border of the 

sternocleidomastoid muscle medially, anterior border of the trapezius 

muscle laterally and the clavicle inferiorly. The nodes in this triangle 

include supraclavicular nodes, as well as nodes lying along the lower half 

of spinal accessory nerve and the transverse cervical artery. 

LEVEL  Ⅵ   Anterior compartment group 

             This  group consists of lymph nodes surrounding the mediastinal 

structures of neck extending from the hyoid bone superiorly to  the 

suprasternal notch inferiorly. The lateral border on each side is the medial 

border of sternocleidomastoid muscle. It contains parathyroid, the 

perilaryngeal and precricoid lymph nodes. 
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LEVEL  Ⅶ   Mediastinal group 

                This group involves  the lymph nodes in the upper anterior 

mediastinum. 

 

DIVISION OF NECK LEVELS BY SUBLEVELS 

 

          On the basis of the biological significance, the 2001 report of the 

American Head and Neck society’s neck dissection committee 

recommended the use of sublevels for defining selected lymph node groups 

within levels  Ⅰ, Ⅱ & Ⅲ. 

 

These are outlined as, 

Ⅰ A  - Sub mental nodes 

Ⅰ B - Sub mandibular nodes 

Ⅱ A - Anterior to the spinal accessory nerve plane 

Ⅱ B - Posterior to spinal accessory nerve plane 

V A - Spinal accessory nodes. 

Ⅴ B - Transverse cervical and supraclavicular nodes 
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Figure 5: Lymph node levels in the neck 

 

 

 

PATTERN OF METASTASIS 8,9,10. 

             A study by Robert Lindberg in 1972 documented tumor spread 

from principal primary sites.   

Hypopharynx: 

            A large majority of metastases are to the jugular chain – upper, mid 

and lower groups.  
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Inferior part of pyriform sinus and the post cricoids area also drains to the 

paratracheal nodes in level  Ⅵ  and the posterior pharyngeal wall also 

drains to the retro pharyngeal nodes.  Posterior cervical nodes are 

occasionally involved. The pyriform sinus has a rich underlying network of  

lymphtics but this is less extensive in other sites. Since most of the lesions 

arise in the pyriform sinus, the frequency of bilateral metastases is less. 

Bilateral metastases also found with tumors of posterior pharyngeal wall. 

 

       

 

 

Figure 6: Pattern of metastasis 
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MECHANISM OF LYMPH NODE METASTASIS 

          The events surrounding the initiation of local tumour invasion by 

epithelial tumours include  

 Loss of cellular adhesion to surrounding tumor cells and basement  

membrane 

 Invasion by malignant cells of the subjacent connective tissues by 

the  production of cellular enzymes and growth mediators 

 Cellular attachement to extracellular membrane molecules 

 Neovascularisation and entry or exit from the circulation through the 

attachment to endothelial cell ligands 

              A repeat of these events occurs at metastatic sites11,12. Basement 

membrane envelops only large lymphatic channels and they are lacking in 

lymphatic capillaries. Thus invasive tumor cells may penetrate lymphatic 

channels more readily than blood vessels13. 

 

BASIC STEPS IN THE METASTATIC CASCADE: 

       Several steps are required for malignant cells to establish a metastasis. 

Those are as follows,  

1. Invasion of the basement membrane underlying the tumor 

2. Movement through extracellular matrix 
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3. Penetration of lymphatic channels 

4. Survival and arrest within lymphatic channels 

5. Exit from circulation into a new tissue site 

6. Survival and growth as a metastasis, a process that involves 

angiogenesis 

 

INVASION AND MOTILITY  

Normal tissue requires proper adhesions with basement 

membrane and or neighboring cells to signal to each other so that  proper 

tissue compartment size and homeostasis is being maintained.  

Tumor cells display diminished cellular adhesions,allowing them 

to become motile and it is  a fundamental property of metastatic cells. 

Tumor cells use their migratory and invasive properties in order to burrow 

through surrounding extracellular stroma and to gain entry into blood 

vessels and  

 

lymphatics.  

          Inherent  definition of a malignant cell is the capacity to invade 

surrounding tissue. In epithelial tumors, invasion requires disruption of  

and penetration through the underlying basement membrane and passage 

through the extracellular matrix. Similarly, circulating cells destined to 
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establish metastases must reproduce these same events to exit from the 

vascular or lymphatic compartment and establish residence at a distant site. 

 

CADHRINS AND CATENINS 

             Cadherins are a family of cell-cell adhesion molecules, which are 

calcium (Ca2+) dependent transmembrane glycoprotiens. Catenins are 

proteins that interact with the intracellular domain of E cadherin and create 

a mechanical linkage between that molecule and the cytoskeleton, which 

essential for effective epithelial cell interactions. Overall, cadherins and 

catenins is reduced or lost in most carcinomas, an effect that permits 

individual malignant cells to leave the main tumor mass and metastasize14.   

 

GROWTH FACTORS 

            The process of invasion is not a passive one due to pressure from 

excessive cellular proliferation alone but is an active dynamic that requires 

protein synthesis and degradation. Tumor cells have to secrete enzyme to 

degrade the extracellular matrix barriers in order to intravasate 

successfully. Matrix metalloproteinase are  a family of neutral 

metalloenzymes secreted from both the tumor and stromal cells. 
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            The first event of  tumor cell invasion is the  breach of the basement 

membrane that separates an epithelium from the underlying mesenchymal 

compartment. The basement membrane is composed of a number of 

extracellular matrix components including type  Ⅳ  collagen, laminin, 

heparin sulphate and proteoglycans. Malignant cells and stromal cells 

associated with cancer elaborate a variety of proteases that degrade one or 

more of the basement membrane components.  

Such enzymes are urokinase type plasminogen activator (u- PA) 

and MMPs, including collagenases15.  

 MMPs have the ability to degrade connective tissue such as the 

basement membrane, which is a crucial step in the initiation of metastatic 

process. A direct correlation between increased expression of MMPs and 

augmented invasive capacity and metastatic potential of tumor cells has 

been observed in many cancers16. 

 

1) TUMOR CELL MIGRATION 

          Tumor cell migration is necessary  

 At the initiation of the metastatic cascade -  when  the tumor cells 

leave the primary tumor and gain access to the circulation  
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 And also at the end of invasion, when they are entering the  

secondary site. 

                  The demonstration of impact of autocrine growth factors led to 

the hypothesis that tumor cells secrete autocrine motility – stimulating 

factors. Example of growth factors that stimulate tumor cell motility 

include the insulin like growth factors (IGF), hepatocyte growth factor 

(HGF), fibroblastic growth factor (FGF) and transforming growth factor    

– (TGF - beta )17. 

             The most important of the angiogenic factors seems to Vascular 

Endothelial  growth factor (VEGF). The VEGF family of proteins contains 

specific, highly potent angiogenic agents that act to increase vascular 

permeability, endothelial cell growth, proliferation, migration and 

differentiation.  

Increased expression of  VEGFs has been demonstrated in head 

and neck squamous cell carcinoma18. 
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2) INVASION OF THE CIRCULATION: 

            After invading interstitial tissue, malignant cells penetrate 

lymphatic channels. In lymphatic channel, most tumor cells do not survive 

their journey and less than 0.1% remains to establish a new colony. 

 

3) ESCAPE FROM THE CIRCULATION: 

            Circulating tumor cells may arrest mechanically in capillaries and 

venules, where they attach to endothelial cells. This adherence causes 

retraction endothelium, thereby exposing the underlying basement 

membrane to which tumor cells now bind. Clumps of tumor cells may also 

arrest in arterioles, where they grow within vascular lumens. In both 

situations, tumor cells eventually extravasate by mechanisms similar to 

those responsible for local invasion. 

 

4) LOCAL GROWTH: 

          Of all the steps in the metastatic cascade, the ability to grow in 

distant organs has the greatest clinical impact. In a hospitable site, the 

extravasated cancer cells grow in response to autocrine and possibly local 

growth factors produced by the host tissue. However, a new vascular 

supply is necessary for the tumor to grow of diameter greater than 0.5 mm. 

The ability of a tumor to stimulate an angiogenic responsedirectly 
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determines the capability of a tumor to metastasize and ultimately killthe 

host. A clear correlation between tumor angiogenesis and nodal metastasis 

has been demonstrated. 

 

        Thus, many tumors secrete polypeptides e.g. fibroblast growth factor 

(FGF), vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), transforming growth 

factor (TGF) and platelet – derived growth factor (PDGF) which together 

trigger and regulate the process of angiogenesis. 

The newly established metastatic colony must also escape 

detection and destruction by the host immune defences. The metastasis can 

metastasize again, either within the same organ or to distant sites. 

 

Figure 7: Mechanism of metastasis 
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FACTORS INFLUENCING METASTASIS 

PRIMARY SITE 

         The probability of lymphatic spread is related to the abundance of 

capillary lymphatics in the given primary sites. The rate of metastasis is 

high in  Areas with the densest capillary network of lymphatics such as the 

nasopharynx, the tongue and the hypopharynx. Proportionately lower rate 

of metastasis when invaded by neoplasm is seen in areas such as the 

laryngeal glottis and the paranasal sinuses which  have a sparse lymphatic 

network .  

 

PRIMARY TUMOR SIZE9,10 

        Another important factor in the evaluation of cervical metastasis is 

Size of the primary tumour  Small primary lesions were associated with a 

high incidence of N0 (except in the supraglottic larynx) and notably  a low 

percentage of advanced neck disease presents with small primary tumor. 

            More recently, investigations  suggested a strong correlation 

between tumors thickness and regional node involvement. Mohit – 

Tabatabai et al., found that tumors with a thickness more than 3.5 mm had 

a significantly higher risk of nodal metastasis than less invasive lesions. 
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            Many studies have correlated the risk of cervical metastasis with the 

grade of tumor at the primary site. The more poorly differentiated  tumor is 

considered to be  the more aggressive with  greater  risk of regional 

metastasis. 

 

PERINEURAL INVASION19 

            A strong correlation between perineural invasion at the primary site 

and cervical node metastasis has been documented by Several 

investigations .  Perineural invasion has been described in several reports as 

an independent factor for predicting lymph node metastasis in tumors 

located in the oral cavity and lower lip. 

 

PERIVASCULAR INVASION20 

           Intravascular invasion by tumor at the primary site is the single most 

important pathologic predicator of  regional nodal disease. It is also noted 

that when vascular invasion was limited to a single vessel, nodal 

involvement was unlikely but however extensive invasion of vessels were  

associated with a very high probability of nodal metastasis. 
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INFLAMMATORY RESPONSE20,21. 

          Inflammatory infiltration has been evaluated as a good parameter 

host reaction against the tumour. Most of studies showed a higher 

incidence of metastasis when the infiltration was low and also  lower 

incidence of metastasis when the inflammatory infiltration was high. 

GENETIC FACTORS22 

          Flow cytometric analysis has shown that malignant cells contain 

greater amount Of  DNA than normal and this is referred to as aneuploidy. 

Kokal et al in his study with sample of  76 patients with squamous cell 

carcinoma of the oral cavity found that local reference was significantly 

higher in aneuploid group as compared  with a diploid group. 

EXTRACAPSULAR SPREAD (ECS) 

        Extra capsular spread is either macroscopic or microscopic. 

Macroscopic ECS is visible with the naked eye. Microscopic ECS is 

defined as tumor extension beyond the lymph node capsule with 

desmoplastic stromal response. Extra capsular spread of the disease is 

associated with poor prognosis. Extra capsular spread is commonly 

encountered .  Even in small lymphoid , its incidence approaches 25% . On 

average the incidence of histologically documented extra capsular spread is  

nearly 60% in patients with cervical metastasis23. 
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SITES OF NODAL INVOLVEMENT AND CONTRA LATERALITY 

OF METASTASIS 

                 Studies show that survival rate decreases with positive nodes at 

multiple sites neither than single sites. As node metastasis progressively 

involves the low levels in the neck that are remote from the primary site, 

the prognosis steadily worsens. Posterior triangle involvement is associated 

with the worst prognosis. In general, lesions in well lateralized primary 

sites like pyriform sinus and lateral wall of oropharynx, metastasis are 

more common to ipsilateral side of the neck and lesions in a more midline 

position (supraglottic larynx, base of tongue, posterior pharyngeal wall) 

demonstrate a high incidence of bilateral metastasis. 

 

EVALUATION OF THE NECK FOR CERVICAL METASTASIS 

PHYSICAL EXAMINATION 

              Evaluating neck metastasis based on physical examination 

findings has been the classic method . In the head and neck, the single most 

important factor in determining prognosis is whether nodal metastasis is 

present or absent. Presence of nodal metastasis decreases the survival rates 

by 50%. During the clinical evaluation, careful palpation of the neck with 

specific attention to location,size and mobility of each node is essential.  
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Attention is particularly directed to nodes that appear fixed to underlying 

neurovascular structures, visceral organs or nodes that demonstrate skin 

infiltration. The description of each node becomes an important part of the 

medical record, which can be used to assess the response to treatment or 

the progression of the disease. But  clinical palpation of the neck  always 

demonstrates a large variation of finding among various examiners.  

Both the sensitivity and specificity of palpation are in the range 

of 60 – 70%. 

As soon as possible, each clinician develops his or her own 

technique which he or she was performed in the same systematic manner 

each time the examination is conducted. Having inspected the neck from 

the front, Clothing should be removed until the point of the shoulders can 

be seen.   

Neck nodes are better palpated while standing behind the patient 

and neck can be slightly flexed   to achieve relaxation of muscles..            

Knowledge of grouping and location of cervical lymph nodes also plays a 

vital role. The index fingers are placed on the mastoid process and the 

clinicians works down the trapezius muscle until the fingers meet at the 

clavicle. There are nodes under the trapezius muscle and because of this, 

fingers should be inserted under the anterior border of the muscle with the 

thumb pressing down on the top with the shoulde blades forward. When the 
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clavicle is reached, the posterior triangle (level Ⅴ) is palpated. Here the 

nodes lie between these two surfaces. Tension is taken off the 

sternomastoid muscle by passive gentle lateral movement of the head to 

examined side. The fingers are placed in front of, and medial to the 

sternomastoid with the thumb behind it, thus forming a ‘C’ around the 

muscle.  

         The examination progresses down the muscle carefully because 80% 

of the nodes lie under the muscle within the jugular chain (level  Ⅱ - Ⅳ) of 

the deep cervical lymph nodes. The smallest node which can be easily 

palpated in the jugular chain is probably1cm. The jugulodigastric node is 

the largest normal node in the neck and can be palpated in many normal 

people. Most clinically positive nodes occur at the upper jugular chain 

(level Ⅱ  and  Ⅲ) but the most superior jugular nodes  (level Ⅱ) including 

the junctional nodes are difficult to palpate, particularly in men. 

           The submandibular gland and nodes along with the submental nodes 

(level Ⅰ) should now be examined. These are all easier to feel and nodes 

down to 0.5cm can usually be palpated. Roll your fingers against inner 

surface of mandible with patient’s head gently tilted towards one side. 

                At the posterior border of the submandibular gland, the 

examination contains upwards over the face to assess the preauricular 
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nodes. For palpation of  preauricular nodes, roll your finger of the ear, 

against the maxilla. 

        A number of normal structures can be confused with a lymph node in 

the neck. The lateral tips of the transverse process of both C1 and C2 can 

simulate lymph nodes, as can the parotid tail, superior horn of the thyroid 

cartilage and the carotid bulb. Irradiated and obstructed submandibular 

glands may also simulate lymph node enlargement. 

 

          The reliability of the neck examination depends on  

 The experience and ability  of the examiner 

 The gross anatomy of the individual neck  

 Whether or not there has been previous treatment such as surgery 

and/or radiotherapy.  

          A fat, thick or muscular neck can make evaluation difficult, as can a 

recent incisional biopsy or tracheostomy. It is important to remember that 

there is a well recognized error in tumor palpation in general, with 

considerable  intraobserver and interobserver variation when estimating 

tumor size. 
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When nodes are palpated look for following signs 

 Location of nodes 

 Number of nodes 

 Size – Abnormal node 

              Size greater thean 1.5 cm in jugulodigastric 

              Size greater than 1 cm else where 

 Consistency – Hard in metastasis, firm and rubbery in lymphoma   

                       Soft in inflammation. 

 Discrete or matted nodes 

 Tenderness in inflammatory 

 Fixity to overlying skin or deeper structures 

                                                

                                             

                        A)  Examination from behind          B)      Submandibular LN palpation 
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C)  Examination of jugular nodes                             D)   Examination of fixity 

 

Figure 8: Examination of neck 

 

 Cervical fascial spaces 

              The  neck contains superficial cervical fascia and deep cervical 

fascia. The superficial fasica of the neck is a single layer of fibrofatty tissue 

which lies superficial to the platysma muscle.   

The deep cervical fascia is more extensive and a much more 

important layer than the superficial fascia. It  lies deep to platysma and 

occupies important spaces between muscles, blood vessels, lymph nodes 

and the viscera in the neck. In these areas it may be very thin whilst in 

others it can be thick. 
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              The deep cervical fascia of the neck is thickened into several well 

defined layers that are of  clinical significance. They are  

 The investing or outer layer 

 The visceral or middle layer  

 The inner layer 

The investing layer 

                The investing layer of fascia invests the whole of the neck and 

splits to surround the trapezius muscle posteriorly and the sternomastoid 

muscle laterally. Above-It is attached to the superior nuchal line, the 

mastoid process and the mandible. Below-It is attached to the spine of the 

seventh cervical vertebra, the spine of the acromion, the clavicle and the 

manubrium. It forms the roof of the posterior and anterior triangles. 

              It  splits to provide fascial sheaths for the parotid and 

submandibular glands. It also forms the carotid sheath which surrounds 

both the internal, exernal carotid arteries and the common carotid artery, 

along with the internal jugular vein and vagus nerve. This  facial envelope 

allows movement of these structures upon each other. Other cranial nerves 

surrounded by this fascia areglossopharyngeal, the accessory and the 

hypoglossal nerves, along with the ansa hypoglossi. 
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The visceral layer 

        The visceral or middle layer of fascia surrounds the middle 

compartment of  the neck to include the pharynx, larynx, oesophagus and 

trachea, and allows these structures to move upon each other. It extends 

from its attachment to the thyroid cartilage above, to the pericardium below 

and is fused with the carotid sheath and the investing layer of fascia. 

Included here is the pretracheal fascia which surrounds and envelops the 

thyroid gland and the parathyroid glands, by convention, lies outside this 

layer although sometimes it may contain them. 

 

The internal layer   

The internal layer of the deep fascia is known as the prevertebral 

fascia. The prevertebral fascia surrounds the deep muscles of the neck, i.e., 

the erector spinae, the levator scapula, the three scaleni muscles, the longus 

capitis and longus colli. It is attached to the ligamentum nuche in the back, 

the base of the skull above and extends down into the the mediastinum 

below. There is a potential space, called the retropharyngeal space, between 

this fascial layer and the pharynx and oesophagus, allowing for the free 

movement of those suctures against the vertebral column.    
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               The prevertebral fascia provides the floor to the posterior triangle 

and has important relations with some important nerves in the neck. The 

cervical sympathetic trunk lies superficial to the prevertebral fascia under 

the carotid sheath. The branches of the cervical plexus lie deep to the fascia 

but pierce it as they become more superficial to enter the posterior triangle, 

and both the phrenic nerve and brachial plexus lie deep to this layer. 
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                     ANATOMICAL DIVISIONS OF NECK 

      

 

                                            Figure 9: Anatomical division of neck 

                  

              The neck is divided by the sternocleidomastoid muscle into 2 

triangles, which by convention, are known as the anterior and posterior 

triangles of the neck. Each triangle is further sub-divided into smaller 

triangles by the omohyoid and digastrics muscles. These triangles are three-

dimensional in shape and change with the position of the neck. 
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The Anterior Triangle : 

                The anterior triangle is bounded by the sternocleidomastoid 

behind, the midline of the neck in front and the mandible above. It is sub-

divided into submental, digastric, carotid and muscular triangles. 

1.Submental triangle 

                The submental triangle is bounded by the anterior belly of the 

digastrics muscle, the midline of the neck and the hyoid bone. The 

mylohyoid muscle forms its floor. 

2.Digastric triangle 

               The digastric triangle is bounded by the mandible above and the 

two bellies of the digastrics muscle. In addition, the stylohyoid muscle lies 

with the posterior belly of the digastrics muscle. The mylohoid and 

hyoglossus muscles form the floor of this triangle. The submandibular 

salivary gland is a prominent feature of this area, which is also referred to 

as the submandibular triangle. The hypoglossal nerve runs along with the 

stylohyoid muscle and posterior belly of the digastrics muscle, between the 

hyoglossus muscle and the submandibular gland, on its course into the 

tongue. The facial vessels course across the triangle, with the facial artery 

passing deep to the submandibular gland while the facial vein passes 

superficial to it.  
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3. Carotid triangle 

 The carotid triangle is bounded by the sternocleidomastoid 

muscle behind, the posterior belly of the digastric  muscle above and the 

omohyoid muscle below. Its floor is formed by the constrictor muscles of 

the pharynx. It contains the structures of the carotid sheath-namely, the 

common carotid artery as it divides into its external and internal carotid 

branches, the internal jugular vein and its tributaries and the vagus nerve 

with its branches. 

 

4. Muscular triangle 

            The muscular triangle is bounded by the omohyoid muscle above, 

the sternomastoid muscle below and the midline of the neck in front. It 

contains the infrahyoid muscles in its floor. Deep to these muscles are the 

thyroid and parathyroid glands, the larynx, which leads to the trachea, and 

the oesophagus. The hyoid bone forms the superior attachment for the 

infrahyoid muscles and the prominent thyroid cartilage and cricoids 

cartilage are also contained in this region. 
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The posterior triangle 

  The posterior triangle is bounded by the sternocleidomastoid 

muscle in front, the trapezius muscle behind, and the clavicle below it is 

divided by the omohyoid muscle into an occipital triangle and a 

supraclavicular triangle. Although this is an anatomical division, a more 

important division is that made by the accessory nerve which travels in the 

roof of the triangle from 1 cm above Erb’s point ( where the greater 

auricular nerve curves around the sternomastoid muscle ) down to entering 

trapezius in its lower third. The important structures of the posterior 

triangle lies below and inferior to this nerve. 

1. Occipital triangle  

           The occipital triangle has a muscular floor formed from above 

downwards by the semispinalis capitis, splenius capitis, levator scapulae 

and scalenus medius muscles. After emerging from behind the 

sternomastoid muscle, the spinal accessory nerve courses across  the 

muscular floor of the posterior triangle to pass deep to the trapezius muscle. 

In addition, the cutaneous nerves of the neck, course through the deep 

fascia of the neck that covers the posterior triangle. 
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2. Supraclavicular triangle 

           The supraclavicular triangle lies above the middle of the clavicle. It 

contains the terminal portion of the subclavian artery, the roots, trunks and 

divisions of the brachial plexus, branches of the thyrocervical trunk and 

cutaneous tributaries of the external jugular vein. The copula of the pleural 

cavity extends above the level of the clavicle and is found deep to the 

contents of the supraclavicular triangle. 
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ANATOMY OF HYPOPHARYNX 

 

                                      

                                     Figure 10: Anatomy of Hypopharynx 

 

 

Figure 11: Videolaryngoscopic Picture of Hypopharynx 

POSTERIOR 
HYPOPHARYNGEAL WALL 

POST CRICOID REGION 
PYRIFORM SINUS 
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   It is a highly important anatomical site.  Physiologically 

Hypopharynx is a component of  upper aerodigestive tract and in its upper 

part, it represents conduit for both respiration and deglutition. 

Hypopharynx is the region of pharynx that extends from the oropharynx 

superiorly to the cervical esophagus inferiorly24. The superior extent of 

hypopharynx is approximately at the level of hyoid bone. Inferiorly the 

hypopharynx tapers to the esophagus at the cricopharyngeus muscle.  

 

Hypopharynx is subdivided in to three regions: 

 Pyriform sinuses 

 Post cricoid region 

 Posterior pharyngeal wall  

 

PYRIFORM  FOSSA 

           Pyriform sinuses are present one on each side of the larynx. It is an 

inverted Pyramid with Shallow above and deep below. It has medial, 

anterior and lateral walls. Base of  the pyramid at the level of pharyngo-

epiglottic fold and apex extending just below the cricoids cartilage24. 

 edially bounded by aryepiglottic fold 

 Laterally bounded by thyroid cartilage 
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 Medial pyriform mucosa forms the posterior wall of 

paraglottic space. 

 t is separated from endolarynx by aryepiglottic folds and 

lateral Cricoarytenoid muscle. 

 

POST CRICOID REGION 

                 Post cricoids region is the anterior wall of hypopharynx 

extending from just below the posterior aspect of arytenoids cartilage to the 

esophageal introitus. Cancers commonly invades cricoid and posterior 

cricoarytenoid muscle which is  the only abductor of vocal folds causing 

early fixity of vocal cords. Its medial location to the tracheoesophageal 

groove can result in tumors involving the recurrent laryngeal 

nerve,delphian node and thyoid gland24. 

 

POSTERIOR HYPOPHARYNGEAL WALL 

               It extends from the level of hyoid bone to superior aspect of 

cricopharyngeus muscle. The posterior hypopharyngeal wall is separated 

from vertebral and paravertebral structures by a potential space called  the 

retropharyngeal space. Tumours can easily cross this space to invade 

prevertebral tissue. 
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PATTERNS OF SPREAD OF HYPOPHARYNGEAL CANCER 

    Cancers of the hypopharynx spread submucosally and are 

more extensive than they appear on the surface because of its  abundant 

lymphatic network. The incidence of lymph node metastasis is therefore 

very high. The most common site of occurrence of hypopharyngeal cancer 

is the pyriform sinus (nearly 75%). Cancers of the post cricoid region and 

of the posterior pharyngeal wall comprise less than 25% of all 

hypopharyngeal cancers. 

 

            Pyriform sinus cancers as they grow,extend  

 Inferomedially to the post cricoids region 

 Antero-medially into the paraglottic space of the larynx 

 Posteriorly to the posterior pharyngeal wall 

 Superiorly to the base of the tongue 

 Laterally through the thyroid cartilage to extralaryngeal structures 

 medially to the larynx 

 

              pyriform sinus tumours metastasize mainly to the chain of jugular 

lymph nodes (levels Ⅱ, Ⅲ, & Ⅳ).Tumours of the posterior hypopharyngeal 

wall, because of their particular location, can attain a fairly large size, 

without causing laryngeal fixity. Hence size is the important factor in its 
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‘T’ staging, rather than cord fixity. Infiltrative growths on the posterior 

pharyngeal wall tend to invade the prevertebral fascia, clinically presenting 

with difficulty in extending the neck and restricted side to side mobility of 

the larynx, which are both signs of non-resectability. Often bilateral, 

cervical node metastases along the internal jugular vein and involvelment 

of the paratracheal lymph nodes are features that are commonly 

encountered with post cricoid cancer. 

Post cricoids carcinoma spreads circumferentially causing obstruction to 

swallowing. Tumour extension into the cervical oesophagus is very 

common. 

 Anterior spread causes vocal cord fixity, initially unilateral 

and later even bilateral.  

 Posteriorly  the tumour can infiltrate the prevertebral fascia.  

 Lateral  (para pharyngeal) spread can cause widening of the 

hypopharynx and may even involve the carotids.  

 Anterolateral spread from a predominantly submucous 

infiltrative post cricoids cancer may present with a swelling in 

the region of the thyroid and may be misdiagnosed as a 

goitre,especially in cases where the dysphagia is minimal.  
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             Majority of them are infiltrative cancers and extend laterally 

through the thyroid cartilage to extralaryngeal structures and medially to 

the larynx. 

 

LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE 

Priform foss – 75%(5% bilateral) – mainly levels  Ⅱ, Ⅲ 

Posterior pharyngeal wall – 50%   → Retropharyngeal and upper deep 

cervical. 

Post cricoids – 20% (5% bilateral)- Paratracheal nodes 

 

EPIDEMIOLOGY OF HYPOPHARYNGEAL CANCER 

         Considered as   Rare tumours. Otherwise called  “extrinsic laryngeal 

tumours”. Tumours present in late stages. Prognosis is considered as very 

poor for all head and neck cancer. Incidence is found to be 1 in 1,00,000. 

Mostly seen in male >45 years except post cricoid Carcinoma which is  

common in young females25. Post cricoid carcinoma  has wide 

geographical variation in its frequency. 

              In india, Hypopharyngeal tumours are more common than 

laryngeal tumours,as compared to western world due to the increasing 

incidence of smoking and alcohol consumption and various nutritional 

deficiencies26. 
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SITEWISE DISTRIBUTION 

 Pyriform sinus-60% 

 Post crivoid-30% 

 Posterior pharyngeal wall-10% 

 

RISK FACTORS 

1. Smoking and alcohol 

2. Low intake of fruits and vegetables 

3. Diet deficiency in vitamin C, E and PUFA, Zinc 

4. Exposure to welding fumes,polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons 

5. Radiation exposure – for thyroid cancer 

6. Association with lung cancer   (RR        2:3) 

7. Association with HPV 16,18. 

 

TYPES OF HYPOPHARYNGEAL CANCERS 27,28 

     Almost all are squamous cell carcinomas. 

1. Squamous cell carcinomas         70% well differentiated (or) 

moderately  differentiated. 

2. Non squamous tumours and carcinomas (3.5%) Benign        

(<1%) 

3. Carcinoma in situ 
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4. Lymphoma 

5. Small cell neuroendocrine 

6. Adenoid cystic 

7. Adenocarcinoma 

8. Transitional cell 

9. Malignant fibrous histiocytoma 

10. Undifferentiated 

11. metastases 

CLINICAL PRESENTATION 

1. Persistent and progressive Dysphagia – may not be present in 

posterior pharyngeal wall tumour. 

2. Referred otalgia  

3. Throat pain 

4. Hoarseness of voice 

5. Neck mass                  

            6. Weight loss 

7. Hemoptysis 

           8. Chest symptoms 

           9. Aspiration  
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Ameriacan Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) Staging 

STAGING (TNM) 

Primary tumour (T) 

Regional lymph nodes (N) 

Distant Metastasis (M) 

 

T1 Tumour limited to one subsite of hypopharynx and/or 2cm or less 

in greatest dimension 

T2 Tumour invades more than one subsite of  hypopharynx or an 

adjacent site, or measures more than 2 cm but not more than 4 cm 

in greatest dimension without fixation of hemilarynx 

T3 Tumour more than 4cm in greatest dimension or with fixation of 

hemilarynx or extension to oesophagus 

T4a Moderately advanced local disease 

Tumour invades thyroid/cricoid cartilage, hyoid bone, thyroid 

gland, or central compartment soft tissue (includes prelaryngeal 

strap muscles) 

T4b Very advanced local disease. 

Tumour invades prevertebral fascia, encases carotid artery, or 

involves mediastinal structures 
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N0 No regional lymph node metastasis 

N1 Metastasis in a single ipsilateral lymph node, 3cm or less in greatest 

dimension without extranodal extension 

N2a Metastasis in a single ipsilateral lymph node, more than 3 cm but 

not more than 6 cm in greatest dimension without extranodal 

extension 

N2b Multiple ipsilateral lymph nodes, none more than 6 cm in greatest 

dimension without extranodal extension 

N2c Bilateral or contralateral lymph nodes, none more than 6 cm in 

greatest dimension without extranodal extension 

N3a Metastasis in a lymph node, more than 6 cm in greatest dimension 

without extranodal extension 

N3b Metastasis in a single or multiple lymph nodes with clinical 

extranodal extension 

MX Distant metastasis can not be assessed 

M0 No distant metastasis 

M1 Distant metastasis 
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Group T N M 

0 Tis N0 M0 

Ⅰ T1 N0 M0 

Ⅱ T2 N0 M0 

Ⅲ T3 N0 M0 

 T1,T2,T3 N1 M0 

ⅣA T1,T2,T3 N2 M0 

 T4a N0, N1, N2 M0 

ⅣB T4b Any N M0 

 Any T N3 M0 

ⅣC Any T Any N M1 
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Figure :12 Clinical nodal stages 

 

FINE NEEDLE ASPIRATION 

           FNAC is extremely useful in diagnosing the cause of many lumps in 

the neck. It is important to recognize that interpreting samples from this 

technique is difficult and demands an experienced cytologist. Also, some 

tissues are difficult to decipher, such as thyroid lumps and lymphomas.  

However, FNAC is simple and cheap to perform – it can be 

carried out by a doctor in the clinic with ease. 
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THE TECHNIQUE OF FINE NEEDLE ASPIRATION CYTOLOGY 

                     The technique of fine needle aspiration biopsy is a simple 

procdure and similar for different type of tumors in different locations with 

minor variation. 

 

EQUIPMENT 

                

 

Figure 13: FNAC Equipmets 
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FINE NEEDLE ASPIRATION CYTOLOGY  

Lymph node:      Fine needle aspiration of lymph node is characterized by a 

very high cell count be it benign or malignant. It appears as a film of slimy 

material, which becomes grey on drying. The cytoplasm of lymphoid cell is 

fragile. Many cells appear as naked nuclei and a variable number of 

rounded cytoplasmic fragments are seen in the background. Such 

cytoplasmic fragments, which are, called lymphoid globules or 

lymphoglandular bodies stain an even pale-blue with Giemsa stain and are  

characteristic of lymphoid tissue, both Neoplastic and non-Neoplastic. 

           

 

                                       Figure 14: Cytology of  Lymph node 
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Squamous cell carcinoma 

         Aspirated cells are abundant. Cells show marked variation in their 

size. Nuclei are hyperchromatic and exhibit mitosis. Nuclei contain 

multiple nucleoli of varying size.           

 

 

Figure 15: Cytology of Squamous cell carcinoma 
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Metastatic malignancy: 

         Smear shows foreign cells amongst normal cells. These foreign cells 

show cytological features of malignancy like anisocytosis, hyperchromatic 

nuclei with anisonucleosis, etc. The exact cytological features of these cells 

depend on the site of primary tumors. 

 

 

Figure 16: Cytology of Metastatic malignancy 
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ULTRASOUND SCAN 

           The enlarged metastatic cervical lymph node can be demonstrated 

on an ultrasound scan. The advantages of ultrasound are low cost as 

compared to CT, ease of application and repetition without radiation 

hazards. The accuracy of USG is about 84%. 

The criteria taken for consideration a node positive on ultra sound of neck29 

 Size greater than 1cm except level Ⅱ, where size greater than 1.5 cm 

considered positive. 

 Round Shape. 

 Heterogeneous with a mixed cystic and solid pattern of echogenicity. 

 Extra capsular spread of the disease. 

 

Figure 17: Sonogram of metastatic lymph node 
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CT – SCAN: 

            CT Scanning is commonly used for pre-operative evaluation of the 

neck because presumably it helps to decrease the incidence of occult 

cervical lymphadenopathy. The CT scan has disadvantages of high cost, 

radiation exposure and no enhancement of small metastatic nodes.  

Despite of its high false negative results for detecting metastatic 

disease, CT scan  is considered as  advantageous because of its accuracy in 

detecting bone erosion of mandible, base of skull invasion, laryngeal 

cartilage invasion and extra capsular spread of tumor or carotid encasement 

of tumor. 

 The overall accuracy rate of CT scan in detecting metastatic 

deposit is 84%. 

            The lymph node diagnosis is positive for metastatis if following 

criterias are  met29 

a) Lymph node with size greater than 1cm except level  Ⅱ, where 

lymph node greater than 1.5 cm was considered positive. 

b) Lymph node with central necrosis and peripheral rim enhancement 

after intravenous contrast. 

c) Spherical in shape. 

d) Three or more lymph nodes in first drainage site. 

e) Extra capsular spread of disease. 
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 NECK DISSECTION 

The following neck dissections can be performed. 

 Classical radical neck dissection 

 Extended radical neck dissection 

 Modified radical neck dissection (Types 1-3). 

 Selective neck dissection. 

Radical neck dissection: 

                     This operation removes the lymph-node containing levels in 

the neck (Ⅰ-Ⅴ) and all three non-lymphatic structures i.e  spinal accessory 

nerve, sternomastoid muscle and internal jugular vein. The indications for 

RND are significant operable neck disease (N2a N2b N3) and access prior  

to pedicle flap reconstruction. 

The contraindications to radical neck dissection are untreatable 

primary tumor, patients unit for major surgery, distant metastasis. 

Significant bilateral neck disease and inoperable neck disease. 

Extended radical neck dissection: 

             This operation consists of removal of all of the structures resected 

in a radical neck dissection, along with one or more additional lymph-node 

groups or non-lymphatic structures or both. The additional lymph-node 
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groups include the retropharyngeal lymph nodes, the parotid nodes, or 

lymph nodes in level  Ⅵ   or  Ⅶ 

   . The non lymphatic structures that may be removed include 

part or all of the mandible, the parotid gland, part of the mastoid tips, 

prevertebral fascia and musculature, the digastric muscle, the hypoglossal 

nerve, and the external carotid artery and skin. It is indicated when the neck 

disease invades any of the previously non lymphatic structures which then 

have to be excised in continuity with the neck dissection to facilitate 

clearance. 

Modified Radical Neck Dissection (MRND)30,31 

         The operation consists of the removal of all lymph-node groups 

(levels Ⅰ -Ⅴ) with preservation of one or more nonlymphatic structures. A 

type  1  MRND preserves the spinal accessory nerve. It is done for operable 

palpable neck disease usually N1, N2b, N2b not involving the accessory 

nerve and occasionally can be performed for the N0 neck. 

         A type 2 preserves not only the spinal accessory nerve but also the 

internal jugular vein. Type 2 MRND is performed for the same indications 

as for a type 1 procedure, particularly for a second side operation, when 

there is a need for microvascular anastomosis or when histology dictates 

that the internal jugular vein need not be resected.   
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Type 3 is when the spinal accessory nerve, the internal jugular 

vein and the sternocleidomastoid muscle are all preserved. Type 3 modified 

radical neck dissection is also known as a comprehensive functional or 

selective neck dissection. 

Selective neck dissection32: 

          A selective neck dissection consists of preservation of one or more 

lymph nodes group and all three non – lymphatic structures. They are 

named accordingly, depending on the lymph – node groups removed. 

 Supraomohyoid and extended supraomohyoid anterolateral neck dissection 

         Supra omohyoid neck dissection comprising of en bloc resection of 

level   Ⅰ  to Ⅲ    LN with sub mandibular gland. Extended supra omohyoid 

neck dissection comprising en bloc removal of  level   Ⅰ   to  Ⅳ     LN with 

sub mandibular gland. 

Lateral neck dissection: 

     This operation is indicated in carcinomas of the larynx, 

oropharynx and hypopharynx that are staged T2 – T4, N0 where the 

primary tumor is being treated surgically. Some proponents suggest  

that it may be indicated for carcinoma of the hypopharynx staged T1 -2   

N1, when palpable lymphadenopathy is confined to levels  Ⅱ - Ⅳ . In both 
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of the indications, these operations are usually carried out bilaterally as the 

natural history of the disease is associated with a high incidence of bilateral 

metastases. 

Posterolateral neck dissection: 

              This is a type of neck dissection comprising of en bloc resection of 

level Ⅱ   to  Ⅴ   LN and done for laryngeal, Hypopharyngeal or cervical 

esophageal disease with limited neck disease. 

Anterior compartment dissection: 

            It is done in conjunction with lateral selective neck dissection for 

tumors of hypopharynx and subglottis where level Ⅵ   is dissected. 

Superior mediastinal dissection: 

            Here the level  Ⅶ  lymphnode dissected. It is done with 

conjunction of lateral neck dissection for tumor of hypopharynx and 

subglottis.            
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Figure 18 : Selective neck dissection 

 

A) Supraomohyoid neck dissection 

B) Lateral neck dissection 

C) Posterolateral neck dissection 

D) Anterior neck dissection 
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MANAGEMENT OF CERVICAL LYMPH NODES 

          In view of the high propensity of metastases to cervical lymph nodes 

in patients with  hypopharyngeal cancer, attention to these is as essential as 

resecting and repairing the primary defect.The method of treating the  

cervical nodal metastased will depend on the method of primary treatment 

whether it is surgery, or radiotherapy +/- Chemotherapy. 

          For patients with no palpable cervical lymph nodes, then selective 

neck dissection removing the lymph nodes at levels Ⅱ,Ⅲ and Ⅳ should be 

performed along with resection of the primary tumour.  

         When cervical nodal disease is palpable, then a modified neck 

dissection should be performed. Nodal disease along the paratracheal gutter 

should be sought for when the primary tumour is located low in the 

pyriform sinus or postcricoid space. Occasionally, the upper mediastinal 

neck dissection performed.         

CLASSIFICATION OF SURGERY ON THE HYPOPHARYNX 

Internal Excision 

 CO2 laser or Cold steel 

External Excision ( With or without flap repair) 

 Partial pharyngectomy 
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 Partial pharyngectomy / partial laryngectomy 

 Partial pharyngectomy / total laryngectomy 

 Total pharyngolaryngectomy 

 Extended pharyngolaryngectomy 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Data for this prospective  study was collected from Outpatients 

attending to OPD and Inpatients admitted  in the Department of 

Otorhinolaryngology at Thanjavur medical college Hospital, Thanjavur, 

Tamil nadu. 

It is a  Time bound cross section study  from Jan 2020 to 

September 2020, The patient presented with neck swelling either clinically 

or detected during evaluation of neck in malignancies of Hypophrynx was 

enrolled in the study. 

A predesigned proforma was used to record relevant information 

like patient data, history, clinical findings and investigation report from 

individual cases. A detailed history regarding primary lesion and 

occurrence of swelling in the neck was assessed. 

A detailed local examination of neck for metastatic neck node 

was done for its site, size, number and its apparent relation in surrounding 

structure. A detailed examination of Hypopharynx was done by 

videolaryngoscopic examination, computerized Tomogram of Neck to 

detect primary tumor and staging the disease. 
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        FNAC for neck node and biopsy of primary lesion was done for 

histopathological confirmation and to classify primary tumor based on 

grades of differentiation into well, moderate and poor.  

Ultrasound of neck was done to determine the lymph node 

metastasis in the neck, its site, number, size and internal architecture. 

       The malignancies of hypopharynx were staged according to American 

Joint  Committee on Cancer (AJCC/UJCC 2002  TNM Classification). 

Inclusion criteria: 

 Adults of 30 – 80 years of age in both sexes. 

 Patients of Hypopharngeal Malignancy primary tumor in Pyriform 

sinus, Post Cricoid region, Posterior Pharyngeal wall with or without 

secondary metastasis to Neck Node. 
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 Exclusion criteria: 

 Patients present with Neck secondaries from other than 

hypopharyngeal   malignancy like nasopharynx, oropharynx, 

larynx, thorax and abdominal malignancy.  

 Patients with benign neck swellings 

 Terminally ill patients. 

 Those who are not willing to participate in the study. 

              In the present study, primary tumor characteristics like site of 

occurrence of primary, T – staging and histological types were assessed 

with respect to lymph node metastasis. Further, analysis of nodal metastasis 

was done with reference to pattern of distribution, nodal staging and level 

of nodal involvement. 

             The anatomical regions included in the differential levels follow 

those reported by the Memorial Sloan – Kettering Cancer Centre (Shah et 

al, 1981). 
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A) Pyriform sinus Malignant growth 

 

B) Post Cricoid Malignant growth 

                

C) Posterior Pharyngeal Wall Malignant growth 
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Figure 19: Video Laryngoscopic Examination of Primary Tumour 

 

         

                A) Level  Ⅱ                               B) Level Ⅲ 

 

 

                     

 C) Level Ⅲ  with Ulceration                 D) Level Ⅲ  with Ulceration 

Figure 20: Levels of Neck Node
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                            RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 

Gender of study participants: 

Table 1: Gender of study participants 

Gender Frequency  Percent (%) 

Male 20 50 

Female 20 50 

Total 40 100 

A total of 40 patients were selected for the study out of which 20 were male 

(50%) and 20 were female (50%). 

Age distribution of study participants: 

 

Figure 21: Age distribution of study participants 

The age of patients ranged from 40 to 89 years with mean age 59 

years. Majority (40%) of cases were in 6th decade of life. 
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Primary lesion: 

                

Figure 22: Primary lesion of tumours 

According to the subsite, pyriform fossa tumours are 

commonest with 55%, followed by  postcricoid 37.5% and posterior 

pharyngeal wall 7.5%                                                                                        

HPE of Primary Tumour: 

 

Figure 23: HPE grouping of Primary tumour 
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Primary tumor cell differentiation were as follows. 30% in well 

differentiated carcinoma, 35% in moderately differentiated carcinoma and 

35% in poorly differentiated carcinoma. Only squamous type of carcinoma 

was found even though all histological types of carcinoma were aimed at 

our study. 

T staging of tumours: 

Table 2: T staging of tumors 

T staging 
Frequency 

(n= 40) 
Percent (%) 

T1 3 7.5 

T2 6 15 

T3 20 50 

T4a 11 27.5 

 

In present study T- Staging were as follows 7.5% in T1, 15% in T2, 

50% in T3, 27.5% in T4Stage. Majority of cases were in T3 and T4 stage. 
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        Nodal grouping: 

 

Figure 24: Nodal grouping of tumours 

Unilateral involvement was seen in 45% and bilateral 

involvement was seen in 15% of tumours. 

Levels of staging: 

Table 3: Levels of staging 

Staging Frequency (40) Percent (%) 

Stage Ⅰ 1 2.5 

Stage Ⅱ 4 10 

Stage Ⅲ 18 45 

Stage Ⅳ A 17 42.5 

Stage Ⅳ B 0 0 

Stage Ⅳ C 0 0 

0%

20%
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60%
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40% 45%

15%
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 In the present study, 45% were stage 3 tumors followed by 

42.5% in stage 4a tumors. Stage 2 tumors were 10% and stage 1 tumors 

were 2.5%. Stage 4b and 4c were not in the patients. 

N staging 

Table 4:  N staging 

N staging 
Frequency 

(40) 
Percent (%) 

N0 17 42.5 

N1 9 22.5 

N2a 6 15 

N2b 2 5 

N2c 6 15 

N3 0 0 

 

N1 Staging of lymph nodes were commonest with 22.5% in 

hypopharyngeal tumours. Followed by N2a (15%), N2c (15%), and N2b 

(5%). 42.5% had no nodal stage of tumor. 
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Secondaries Neck Lymphnode FNAC Grading 

 

       Figure 25: Secondaries Neck Lymphnode FNAC Grading 
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INFERENTIAL STATISTICS 

Association between T staging and N staging: 

 

Figure 26: T staging and N staging 
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Table 5: Association between T staging and N staging 

T 
staging 

N staging Total 
P 

Value N0 N1 N2a N2b N2c 
Freq 

(%) 

T1 
1 

(33.3%) 

2 

(66.7%) 
0 0 0 

3 

(100%) 

0.01*# 

T2 
4 

(66.7%) 

1 

(16.7%) 

1 

(16.7%) 
0 0 

6 

(100%) 

T3 
9 

(45%) 

6 

(30%) 

5 

(25%) 
0 0 

20 

(100%) 

T4a 
3 

(27.3%) 
0 0 

2 

(18.2%) 

6 

(54.5%) 

11 

(100%) 

Total 
17 

(42.5%) 

9 

(22.5%) 

6 

(15%) 

2 

(5%) 

6 

(15%) 

40 

(100%) 

* significant with P value < 0.05   # by fisher exact test. 

There is a significant association between T staging and N 

staging of tumours with increase in nodal metastasis as T staging increases. 

T4a tumours have N2b (18.2%) and N2c (54.5%). The association is 

statistically significant by Fischer exact test. 
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Table 6: Association between age groups and levels of staging:  

Age 
group(years) 

Levels of stage Total 

Freq 

(%) 

P value 
1 11 111 1Va 

40-50 0 
1 

(11.1%) 

6 

(66.7%) 

2 

(22.2%) 

9 

(100%) 

0.364# 

51-60 
1 

(6.3%) 

3 

(18.8%) 

7 

(43.8%) 

5 

(31.3%) 

16 

(100%) 

61-70 0 0 
3 

(33.3%) 

6 

(66.7%) 

9 

(100%) 

71-80 0 0 
1 

(20%) 

4 

(80%) 

5 

(100%) 

>80 0 0 
1 

(100%) 
0 

1 

(100%) 

Total 
1 

(2.5%) 

4 

(10%) 

18 

(45%) 

17 

(42.5%) 

40 

(100%) 

# by fisher exact test. 

       There is an association between age group and levels of staging of 

tumor since as age increases, the levels of staging of tumor increases. This 

association was not found to be statistically significant. 
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                            Association between Gender and Primary malignancy: 

 

 

Figure 27: Gender and primary malignancy 
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Table 7: Association between Gender and primary malignancy 

Gender 

Primary malignancy 

 
Total 

Freq 

(%) 

P value 

Rt PFS Lt PFS 
Post 

cricoid 

Post 
pharyngeal 

wall 

Female 
4 

(20%) 

6 

(30%) 

9 

(45%) 

1 

(5%) 

20 

(100%) 

 

0.279# 
Male 

9 

(45%) 

3 

(15%) 

6 

(30%) 

2 

(10%) 

20 

(100%) 

Total 
13 

(32.5%) 

9 

(22.5%) 

15 

(37.5%) 

3 

(7.5%) 

40 

(100%) 

# by fisher exact test. 

          There is no statistically  significant association between gender and 

primary malignancy of tumours seen eventhough the postcricoid 

malignancy commonly seen in female gender(60%) compared to male 

gender(40%) 
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Association between Primary malignancy and HPE: 

 

 

Figure 28: Primary malignancy and HPE 
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Table 8: Association between Primary malignancy and HPE 

primary 
malignancy 

HPE differentiated Total 

Freq 

(%) 

P 
value Well 

differentiated 
Moderate 

differentiated 
Poorly 

differentiated 

Rt PFS 
3 

(23.1%) 

6 

(46.2%) 

4 

(30.8%) 

13 

(100%) 

0.323# 

Lt PFS 
2 

(22.2%) 

4 

(44.4%) 

3 

(33.3%) 

9 

(100%) 

Post cricoid 
7 

(46.7%) 

4 

(26.7%) 

4 

(26.7%) 

15 

(100%) 

Post 
pharyngeal 

wall 
0 0 

3 

(100%) 

3 

(100%) 

Total 
12 

(30%) 

14 

(35%) 

14 

(35%) 

40 

(100%) 

By fisher exact test. 

There is no significant association between site of primary 

malignancy and histopathological examination. 
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        Association between Primary malignancy and Tumour stage: 

 

Figure 29: Primary malignancy and tumour staging 
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Table 9: Association between Primary malignancy and Tumour stage 

rimary 
malignancy 

Tumour stage 
Total 

Freq 

(%) 

P 
value 

S
ta

ge
1 

S
ta

ge
2 

S
ta

ge
3 

S
ta

ge
4A

 

S
ta

ge
4B

 

S
ta

ge
4C

 

PFS 
1 

(4.5%) 

3 

(13.6%) 

8 

(36.4%) 

10 

(45.4%) 
0 0 

22 

(100%) 

0.839# 
Post cricoid 0 

1 

(6.7%) 

9 

(60%) 

5 

(33.3%) 
0 0 

15 

(100%) 

Post 
pharyngeal 

wall 
0 0 

1 

(33.3%) 

2 

(66.7%) 
0 0 

3 

(100%) 

Total 
1 

(2.5%) 

4 

(10%) 

18 

(45%) 

17 

(42.5%) 
0 0 

40 

(100%) 

By fisher exact test 

There is no significant association between primary malignancy and 

tumour stage. 
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Association between Primary malignancy and Secondaries Neck N 

staging: 

 

Figure 30: Primary malignancy and Secondaries Neck N staging 
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Table 10: Association between Primary malignancy and Secondaries 

Neck N staging 

primary 
malignancy 

N staging Total 
P 

value N0 N1 N2a N2b N2c N3 
Freq 

(%) 

PFS 
6 

(27.3%) 

6 

(27.3%) 

4 

(18.2%) 

2 

(9.1%) 

4 

(18.2%) 
0 

22 

(100%) 

0.516# 

Post cricoid 
9 

(60%) 

3 

(20%) 

1 

(6.7%) 

 

0 
2 

(13.3%) 
0 

15 

(100%) 

Post 
pharyngeal 

wall 

2 

(66.7%) 
0 

1 

(33.3%) 
0 0 0 

3 

(100%) 

Total 
17 

(42.5%) 

9 

(22.5%) 

6 

(15%) 

2 

(5%) 

6 

(15%) 
0 

40 

(100%) 

# by fisher exact test.  

There is no significant association between site of primary 

malignancy and N staging of tumours. But lymphnode metastasis more 

common in Pyriform Sinus Tumor(72%) whereas least  in Posterior 

Pharyngeal wall tumour(33%)  
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Association between Primary malignancy and level of nodes: 

 

Figure 31: Primary Malignancy and levels of Node 
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Table 11.primary malignancy versus levels of nodes 

Primary 
malignancy 

 

Levels of nodes 

Total 

Freq 

(%) 

P 
value 

NO 

NODES 
I II III IV V II,III III,IV II,III&IV 

PFS 
6 

(27.3%) 
0 

5 

(22.7%) 

3 

(13.6%) 

1 

(4.5%) 
0 

3 

(13.6%) 

3 

(13.6%) 

1 

(4.5%) 

22 

(100%) 

0.358# 

Post cricoid 
9 

(60%) 
0 0 

1 

(6.7%) 

2 

(13.3%) 
0 0 

2 

(13.3%) 

1 

(4.5%) 

15 

(100%) 

Post 
pharyngeal 

wall 

2 

(66.7%) 
0 0 0 0 0 0 

1 

(33.3%) 
0 

3 

(100%) 

Total 
17 

(42.5%) 
0 

5 

(12.5%) 

4 

(10%) 

3 

(7.5%) 
0 

3 

(7.5%) 

6 

(15%) 

2 

(5%) 

40 

(100%) 

# by fisher exact test. 

There is no significant association between primary malignancy 

and level of nodes. 
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DISCUSSION 

INCIDENCE 

A total number of 40 patients presented with hypopharyngeal 

malignanacy with or without cervical nodal metastasis to the Department of 

Otorhinolaryngology , Thanjavur Medical college, Thanjavur between 

Jan2020 to Sep 2020. Out of which  20 patients are female and 20 patients 

are male with  male female ratio of 1:1 ratio. Which is 7:1 and 10:1 at 

Maran Verma et al (1990), Sharma Chhangani (1992)33.  

     And in this study Postcricoid tumors have female 

preponderance while Pyriform sinus and Posterior Pharyngeal wall tumours 

have male preponderance , which similar to Rajeshkumar Sadangi et al 

(2017) 

     The peak incidence of hypopharyngeal malignancy in this 

study is 6th decade (40%), which is similar to study of Chanderashekhar 

(1965) 42 %[34] and Rajeshkumar Sadangi et al (2017) 33.3%. 
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PRIMARY SUBSITE  

     In this study Pyriform sinus is the most common primary 

subsite (55%) followed by Postcricoid region(37.5%) , Posterior 

Pharyngeal wall(7.5%) tumours. Which similar to Rajeshkumar Sadangi et 

al (2017) study where the incidence of Pyriform sinus, Postcricoid region, 

Posterior Pharyngeal wall was 54.7%, 21.4%, 9.5% respectively.Findings 

of this study not coinside with Harrisson (1970) and Verma et al (1990) 

study as they reported postcricoid tumours are the commonest and and the 

incidence was 59.7% and 45.9%  followed by Pyriform fossa in 34.3% and 

29.8 %of cases  and posterior pharyngeal wall in 5.9% and 24.8% cases. 

CERVICAL METASTASIS 

Cervical nodal metastasis is 57% in this study with 72%, 40%, 33% 

in Pyriform sinus , Postcricoid region  and Posterior Pharyngeal wall 

respectively. Lymphnode metastasis  highest in  

Pyriform fossa tumours. This could be explained due to rich 

lymphatic drainage seen in pyriform sinus. Which is similar to previous 

studies  Stell and Swift (1987) lymphnode metastasis was seen in 

65%,30%,40% in Pyriform sinus , Postcricoid region  and Posterior 

Pharyngeal wall respectively.  
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Sanjeev et al found overall cervical metastasis 60% of cases with 66.6%, 

25%, 50% in Pyriform sinus , Postcricoid region  and Posterior Pharyngeal 

wall respectively. 

        A relationship of tumor stage and metastasis further 

explained by Di Troria35, who described that there is difficulty for the 

tumor to form in small calibre lymphatics of the superficial areas, 

compared with wider lymphatics of deeper tissue. The same was true in our 

study that the tumor at late stage were having more metastasis. The higher 

rate of metastasis was found in T3 (55%) lesions and T4 lesions(72%) . 

GRADING OF TUMOUR 

Grading of tumour is important for selection of treatment  like 

Radiotherapy, Surgery and Palliative care. There is significant positive 

correlation between grading of tumour, perineural and perivascular 

invasion and periinflammatory response with cervical lymph node 

metastasis.  

Furthermore these parameters may be risk for cervical lymph 

node metastasis independent of T-stage36. 

Tumors were graded by the criteria of Broders37. The neoplasm 

were divided into well, moderate and poorly differentiated with increasing 

anaplasia of mesenchymal cells and increasing number of mitosis as 
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criteria of probable aggressiveness and rapidity of the growth of the 

tumour. The chance of metastasis increases as primary tumour progresses 

from well to moderate and then to poor differentiation. 

    In this a study all the tumours (100%) are Squamous cell 

carcinoma with maximum number of tumour type are moderately 

differentiated (35%) and poorly differentiated (35%) grading than well 

differentiated tumours(30%). Which is coincide with Sanjeev et al (2001), 

Barua et al (1987) studies. 

     According to our study, the primary tumour with moderate and poorly 

differentiated histological type associated with high risk of neck node 

metastasis 71%, 64%  respectively than with well differentiated ones 

33%.which is coincide with study by Suzuki et al[36] on 

clinicopathological  factor showed higher chance of nodal metastasis as the 

degree of differentiation changes from mild to moderate and then to poor. 
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PATTERN OF METASTASIS AND NODAL LEVEL 

        In our study majority of patients with primary squamous 

cell carcinoma of the hypopharynx, metastasize to level Ⅱ,Ⅲ,Ⅳ. Level I,V 

and VI were not involved. Most common lymphnode involved are level III 

(34%) followed by level IV (24%), level II (20%). Which is similar to 

Rajeshkumar Sadangi et al study (2017). 

       The number of involved cervical lymph nodes correlated 

with an increased rate of distant metastasis and decrease prognosis. The 

number of metastasis nodes in each patient varied as shown in our study. 

Some patients had limited disease with metastasis nodes at a single level, 

and some patients had very extensive disease and metastasis lymph nodes 

were identified at multiple levels. In present study maximum of metastasis 

have nodal metastasis at one level and two levels. This is in accordance 

with observation by LiXM et al38 and Hemat et l39.  

 

NODAL STAGE 

      Nodal staging  is important for selection of treatment  like 

Radiotherapy,    Surgery (RND/MRND/SND) and Palliative care. Nodal 

stage is a highly significant determinant of survival in hypopharyngeal 

malignanacies. In Lindberg’s series, 25% were in N1 stage, about 36% in 
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N2 stage and about 39% were in N3 stage at first presentation. In this 

study, there were 22.5%with N1 stage while 35% presented in N2 stage 

and about present 42.5% presented in N0 stage. My result is similar with 

Hahn et al (1987) noted  N0 43%, N1 25%, N2 17%and N3 14% and 

Sanjeev et al (2000) noted  N0 40%, N1 40%, N2 16.6%and N3 3.3%. 

Present study also showed bilateral neck metastasis in primary tumours of 

postcricoid region.   
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     SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 

 

               The study “ A clinicopathological evaluation of neck secondaries 

in hypopharyneal malignancy was conducted between January 2020 to 

September 2020  . A detail account of anatomy of lymphnode, cervical 

neck node level, mechanism and factors influencing  metastasis has been 

discussed. A detailed clinical study of 40 patients with hypopharyngeal 

malignancy has been analyzed and afterwhich the following observation 

were made. 

               In this study the peak incidence of hypopharyngeal malignancy is 

6th decade  (40%), postcricoid tumors have female preponderance while 

pyriform sinus and posterior pharyngeal wall tumours have male 

preponderance. Pyriform sinus is the most common primary subsite (55%) 

followed by Postcricoid region(37.5%) , Posterior Pharyngeal wall(7.5%) 

tumours. 

              Lymphnode metastasis  highest in Pyriform fossa(72%) tumours. 

In this a study all the tumours (100%) are Squamous cell carcinoma with 

maximum number of tumour type are moderately differentiated (35%) and 

poorly differentiated (35%) grading than well differentiated 

tumours(30%).Majority of patients with primary squamous cell carcinoma 
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of the hypopharynx, metastasize to level  Ⅱ,Ⅲ,Ⅳ. Most common 

lymphnode involved are level III (34%). 

             Nodal stage is a highly significant determinant of survival in 

hypopharyngeal malignanacies.In this study, there were 22.5% with N1 

stage while 35% presented in N2 stage and about  present 42.5% presented 

in N0 stage.  

           All cases of cervical lymphadenopathy especially in  elderly persons  

must undergo FNAC. Early screening by Otolaryngologist for evaluation of 

hypopharynx by clinical, videolaryngoscopic examination and diagnostic 

evaluation by CT Neck and proper referral by health care provider will 

decrease patient with advance tumour and reduce the mortality and 

morbidity. 
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PROFORMA 

 

NAME                 : 

    AGE/SEX            : 

IP.NO                   : 

OCCUPATION   : 

ADDRESS           : 

COMPLAINTS:-                                             

                                                                            ONSET                      DURATION 

Neck Swelling 

Dysphagia 

Otalgia 

Hoarseness of Voice 

dyspnoea 

other complaints 

  PAST HISTORY:- 

              Diabetes/hypertension/Tuberculosis/BronchialAsthma/CoronaryArtery  

              Disease/Hepatitis/Chronic renal failure/ collagen vascular disease/Hematologic  

             malignancy/recent chemotherapy/steroid use. 

 



 
 

 

             Past history of similar episode. 

             History of malignancy in the family. 

 

 PERSONAL HISTORY 

 

 GENERAL PHYSICAL EXAMINATION: 

 

     Built & nourishment: 

Pulse rate: 

Blood pressure: 

Temperature: 

Respiratory rate: 

Pallor: 

Icterus:  

Clubbing: 

Cyanosis:  

Pedal oedema: 

 Lymphadenopathy: 

 

 



 
 

 

ENT EXAMINATION: 

 

    Oral cavity: 

    Oropharynx: 

Ear: 

Nose: 

PNS 

NECK EXAMINATION: 

 

INVESTIGATION :  

 

o Complete Blood Count 

o Total Leucocyte Count 

o Differential count 

o Bleeding time and Clotting time 

o VCTC/HBSAg/HCV screening 

o Video laryngoscopic examination 

o X  Ray Neck  AP and Lateral view 

o Chest X  Ray PA view 

o USG Neck   

o CT Neck  

o Fine needle aspiration cytology 

o Videolaryngoscopy/direct laryngoscopy and biopsy 



 
 

DIAGNOSIS: 

 

 

MANAGEMENT: 

           

   

   

 OUTCOME: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

CONSENT FORM PART-1 

 

PATIENT INFORMATION SHEET 

 
 A.Title of the project: 
  
   “A CLINICOPATHOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF NECK SECONDARIES  IN  

HYPOPHARYNGEAL MALINGNANCY ”. 

 

   B.Name of the investigator/guide with mobile number: 

                          
                                                   INVESTIGATOR : Dr.N.Selvarajan,MBBS.,DLO., 

 First year MS (ENT)Post Graduate, 

 Department of Otorhinolaryngology, 

 Thanjavur Medical College, 

 MOBILE NO:9500709318 

                                                        

                                                      GUIDE: PROF. Dr.C.Balasubramanian,MS(ENT).   

                                                                                  Professor and HOD, 

                                                                                  Department  of  Otorhinolaryngology, 

                                                                                  Thanjavur Medical College, 

                                                                                  MOBILE NO 9486686690 

 
   C.Purpose of this project/study: 
 
 

1. To estimate the prevalence of cervical node metastasis in all  subsites of   

hypopharyngeal malignancy. 

 2. To study the presentation of stages of Neck Node at the time of first visit in  

hypopharyngeal   Malignancy. 

 



 
 

 
   D.Procedure/methods of the study: cross sectional study. 

 

All Patient attending ENT OPD with complaints of Neck 

Swelling,Dysphagia,Otalgia,Throat pain,Hoarseness of voice,Dyspnoea underwent 

detailed History and Clinical Examination then they are evaluated with Diagnostic specific 

investigations.videolaryngoscopic examination,Ultrasonography of Neck,Computerized 

Tomography of Neck,FNAC of Neck Swelling Followed by the diagnosed patients of 

Hypopharyngeal malignancy including all Subsites(Pyriform sinus Fossa,Post Cricoid 

Area,Posterior Pharyngeal Wall) are admitted in ENT IP ward and then they underwent all 

basic investigations for anaesthesia assessment,and then assessed for Videolaryngosopic 

examination and Biopsy/Direct Laryngoscopy and Biopsy under Local or General 

Anaesthesia.And then they are posted for the  same. Biopsy taken from the primary Tumour 

and sent for HPE for analyzing the Histological type of Primary Tumour. 

 
 E. Expected duration of the subject participation: 7 – 15  days. 
 
   F.The benefits to be expected from the research to the participant – Early diagnosis 
and 
 
        treatment,good prognosis,Better life expectancy and quality of  life. 
 
  G.Any risks expected from the study to the participant- More than  Minimal risk  
 
  H.Maintenance of confidentiality of records –yes 
  
  I.Provision of free treatment for research related injury- yes  
 
  J.Compensation for participating in the study-  no 
 
  K.Compensation to the participants for foreseeable risks and unforeseeable risks 
related to research     study leading to disability or death- Yes  
 
 L.Freedom to withdraw from the study at any time during the study period without 
the loss of benefits that the participant would otherwise be entitled -Yes  
 
M.Possible current and future uses of the biological material and of the data to be 
generated from the research and if the material is likely to be used for secondary 
purposes or would be share with others, this should be mentioned –No 
 
N.Address and telephone number of the investigator and co-investigator/guide 

 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
INVESTIGATOR: 

 
                            Dr.N.Selvarajan,MBBS.,DLO.,  

                             First Year MS Post Graduate. 

GUIDE: 

                             PROF. Dr.C.Balasubramanian,MS(ENT)., 

                             Professor and HOD, 

                             Department  of  Otorhinolaryngology, 

                             Thanjavur Medical College, 

                             Thanjavur. 

 

 

                                                                                Dr.N.Selvarajan,MBBS.,DLO.,  

                                                                                FIRST YEAR MS(ENT)POST GRADUATE          

                                                                                 INVESTIGATOR OF THE STUDY 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

                                      

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

                                           ஒப் தல் ப வம் – பாகம் -1 

                                பங்ேகற்பாள க்கான   தகவல் ப வம்  

          ம த் வர ் நா.ெசல்வராஜன் , கா  க்  ெதாண்ைட ரி  ைறத்தைலவர ்
ேபரா ரியர.்ம . .பால ப்ரமணியன் எம்.எஸ் , அவரக்ள் உத டன்                                     ” ழ் 
ெதாண்ைட ல் ஏற்ப ம் ற் ேநா ல்,  க த் ள்ள நிணநீரக்்கட் கைள 
ம ப் தல் “  என் ம் ஆராய்ச் ைய ம த் வ பட்ட ேமற்ப ப் க்காக நடதத் 
உள்ளனர.்  
 
        தஞ்சா ர ்ம த் வ கல் ரி ன்  கா  க்  ெதாண்ைட ரி ன் றேநாயளிகள் 

ரி ல் இ ந்  , க த் ல் கட்  , உண  ங்க இயலாைம , கா  வ  , ெதாண்ைட 
வ  மற் ம் ரல் மாற்றம் அ க டன் ய ேநாயாளிகளில் , ேயா 
எண்ேடாஸ்ேகா  மற் ம்  ஸ்ேகன் லம் ழ் ெதாண்ைட ல் ற் ேநாய் உள்ள்  
என ம் க த்  நிணநீர ் கட் ல்  FNAC ெசய்  ற் ேநாய் உள்ள   என ம்  
உ ெசய்யப்பட்ட  மார ் 40 ேநாயாளிகைள ேதர்  ெசய்  , அவரக்ைள உள் 
ேநாயாளியாக தங்கைவத்  , அவரக் க்  அ ப்பைட பரிேசாதைன ெசய்  மயக்க 
ம த் வ நி ணர ்ஒப் தல் ெபற்  , அ ைவ அரங் ல் ைவத்  ற் க்கட் ல் இ ந்  

 எ த்  பரிேசாதைன ெசய்  ஆராய்ச்  கைள ஆய்  ெசய்யப்ப ம்.  
 
        ேமற்ெசான்ன ஆய்   ஒன்  தல் இரண்  வாரம் நைடெப ம். இந்த ஆய் னால் 
பங்ேகற்பாளரக் க்  எவ் த பா ப் ம் இல்ைல. மாறாக ேநா ன் தன்ைமைய 

ரிதமாக கண்ட ய ம் , அந்ேநா ந்  ைர ல் ணமைடய வாய்ப் ள்ள . எந்த 
காலத் ம் ஆய் ற்காக ேமற்ெகாள் ம் அ ைவ சை்ச னால் ஏற்ப ம் பக்க 

ைள  உடன யாக இலவசமாக சரி ெசய்யப்ப ம் மற் ம் ேதைவெயனில் உரிய 
இழப்  வழங்கப்ப ம் என்  உ  அளிக் ேறாம்.  
 
      இந்த ஆராய்ச் ன் பங்களிப்ைப எந்த ேநரத் ம் தந் ரமாக லக் க்ெகாள்ள 
பங்ேகற்பாளரக் க்   உரிைம ம் உண் . இந்த ஆய்  கட் ைர ன் பரிேசாதைன 

கள் பங்ேகற்பாளரக்ளின்  சம்மதத் டன் ெவளி டப்ப ம் மற் ம் 
பரிமாற்றப்ப ம். 
 
 
 
 
 ேத  :        ஆராய்ச் யாளர ்ைகெயாப்பம். 
.  
                                             
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

  
 

CONSENT FORM 

                                  PART 2 of 2- Participant consent form 

 

Participant’s name:                                       Address: 

 

 

Title of the project: “A CLINICOPATHOLOGICAL EVALUATION OF NECK SECONDARIES  IN 
 
       HYPOPHARYNGEAL MALINGNANCY” 

 

 The details of the study have been provided to me in writing and explained to me in my 
own language. I confirm that I have understood the above study and had the opportunity to ask 
questions. I understand that my participation in the study is voluntary and that I am free to 
withdraw at any time, without giving any reason, without the medical care that will normally be 
provided by the hospital being affected. I agree not to restrict the use of any data or results that 
arise from this study provided such a use is only for scientific purpose(s). I have been given an 
information sheet giving details of the study. I fully consent to participate in the above study.  

 

(I also consent / do not consent to use my stored biological samples for future scientific purposes) 
– if applicable 

 

Signature of the participant: ______________________ Date: _____________ 

 

Signature of the witness: ________________________ Date: ____________Signature of the  

 

investigator: ________________________ Date: _____________ 

 

 

 

                           

 

 

 

 



 
 

  

ஒப் தல் ப வம் – பாகம் -2 

                  தஞ்சா ர ்ம த் வ கல் ரி ன்  கா  க்  ெதாண்ைட ரி ன் கைல 

பட்ட ேமற்ப ப்  மாணவர ்ம த் வர ்நா.ெசல்வராஜன் , கா  க்  ெதாண்ைட ரி  

ைறத்தைலவர ்ேபரா ரியர.்ம . .பால ப்ரமணியன் எம்.எஸ் , அவரக்ள் உத டன்    

நடத்தப்ப ம்   ” ழ் ெதாண்ைட ல் ஏற்ப ம் ற் ேநா ல்,  க த் ள்ள 

நிணநீரக்்கட் கைள ம ப் தல் “  என் ம் ஆராய்ச் ைய பற்  எனக்   வரம் 

எ த் ரவ்மாக வழங்  , என  தாய் ெமா ல் ெதளிவாக ளக்கப்பட்ட . நான் 

ேமற்கண்ட ஆராய்ச் ையப் பற்  ைமயாக ரிந் ெகாண்ேடன்  என உ  

அளிக் ேறன். ேம ம் எந்த த நிரப்ந்த ம் இல்லாமல்  சம்மதத் டன் இந்த 

ஆராய்ச் ல் நான் பங்ேகற் ேறன். எந்த ேநரத் ம் , எந்த த காரணங்கைள ம் 

ெதரி க்காமல் இந்த ஆராய்ச் ல் இ ந்  ல க்ெகாள்ள எனக்   உரிைம 

உள்ள  என்பைத அ ந் ெகாண்ேடன். இதனால் ம த் வமைன ன் லம் எனக்  

ைடக் ம் சை்சகள் எ ம் பா க்கப்படா  என்பைத அ ந் ெகாண்ேடன். 

ேம ம் இந்த ஆராய்ச் ையப் பற்   வரம் அடங் ய ப வம் எனக்  

வழங்கப்பட்ட . ேம ம் இந்த ஆராய்ச் ல் எனக்  ேமற்ெகாள்ளப்ப ம் பரிேசாதைன 

கள் , வரங்கள் , ஆ யவற்ைற அ யல் ரவ்மான வளரச்் க்  மட் ம் 

பயன்ப த் க்ெகாள்ள அ ம க் ேறன்.ேமற்கண்ட ஆராய்ச் ல் பங்ேகற்ப ல் 

மன டன் , ய நிைண டன் சம்ம க் ேறன். ேம ம் என  உ ரியல் மா ரிைய 

(இரத்தம் , உடல்  )  ேச த் க்ெகாள்ள சம்ம க் ேறன். 

 

 

 

ேத  :  

சாட்  ைகெயாப்பம் :  

ஆராய்ச்  ேமற்ெகாள் ம் ம த் வர ்               பங்ேகற்பாளர ்ைகெயாப்பம் 
ைகெயாப்பம்  

     

 

  



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

CONSENT  FORM 

 

 

 

                      I __________________________________________ hereby give consent 

to participate in the study conducted by DR.N.SELVARAJAN, a post graduate in 

Department of  Otorhinolaryngology, Thanjavur medical college hospital, Thanjavur and 

to use my personal clinical data and result of investigation for the purpose of analysis and 

to study the nature of disease. I also give consent for further investigations. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Place :        Signature of Patient 

Date :        

 

                       
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
                                                    ABBREVIATIONS 

APCs – Antigen presenting cells 

AJCC - American Joint Committee on Cancer 

ECS - Extra capsular spread 

FDC - Follicular dendritic cell 
 
FNAC - Fine Needle Aspiration Cytology 

FGF - Fibroblastic growth factor  

HPE – Histopathological examination 

HGF - Hepatocyte growth factor 

IGH - Insulin like growth factors 
 
MMPs – Matrix metalloproteinases 
 
MRND - Modified Radical Neck Dissection 

N – Node  

PFS – Pyriform sinus 

PPW – Posterior pharyngeal wall’ 

RN - Reticular network 
 
TGF - Transforming growth factor     

RND - Radical neck dissection 

SND - Selective neck dissection 

T – Tumour 

USG – Ultrasonography 

u- PA - Urokinase type plasminogen activator 
 
VEGF - Vascular Endothelial  growth factor 

WBCs – White blood cells 

 

 



 
 

 

Key to master chart 

S.no Variable  Label  Coding  

1. Age  Age in years 40,43,….89. 

2 Gender M 

F 

M-MALE 

F-FEMALE 

3 Primary lesion RT PFS, 

LT PFS, 

POSTCRICOID, 

POST 
PHARYNGEAL 
WALL. 

1-RT PFS 

2-LT PFS 

3-POSTCRICOID 

4-POST PHARYNGEAL 
WALL 

4 HPE 
differentiation  

well differentiated, 

moderately 
differentiated, 

poorly 
differentiated. 

1-well differentiated 

2-moderately differentiated 

3-poorly differentiated 

5 T staging T1,T2,T3,T4a 1-T1 

2-T2 

3-T3 

4-T4a 

6 Nodal laterality Nil,U/L,B/L 0-NIL 

1-U/L 

2-B/L 

7 N staging N0,N1,N2a,N2b,N
2c 

0-N0 

1-N1 

2-N2a 

3-N2b 

4-N2c 

8 Levels(right)   



 
 

9 Levels(left)   

10 TNM staging   

11 staging Ⅰ,Ⅱ,Ⅲ,ⅣA Ⅰ- 1 

Ⅱ- 2  

Ⅲ- 3 

ⅣA-4 

12 Age grouping 

(years) 

40-50 

51-60 

61-70 

71-80 

>80 

1-40-50 

2-51-60 

3-61-70 

4-71-80 

5>80 

 

 

 



Sl.No NAME IP/OP NO
AGE 

(YEARS)
SEX PRIMARY

FNAC LN
HPE DIFFERENTIATION T STAGING NODAL 

LATERALITY
N STAGING

LEVELS 
(RIGHT)

LEVELS 
(LEFT)

TNM STAGING STAGE

1 Balathandaiutham 42748 52 M Rt PFS Well diff Ca T2 N0 T2 N0 M0 Ⅱ

2 Malar 34969 40 F Rt PFS Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T3 U/L N1 R-Ⅱ T3 N1 M0 Ⅲ

3 Kuppusamy 31698 70 M Post cricoid Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T3 U/L N2a L-Ⅲ,Ⅳ T3 N2a M0 ⅣA
4 Saroja 21080 72 F Lt PFS Well diff Ca T3 N0 T3 N0 M0 Ⅲ

5 Malarkodi 82578 47 F Post cricoid Moderate diff Ca T3 N0 T3 N0 M0 Ⅲ

6 Batcha beevi 47025 60 F Rt PFS Well diff Ca Well diff Ca T1 U/L N0 T1 N0 M0 Ⅰ

7 Lakshmanan 4165 58 M Post cricoid Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T1 U/L N1 L-Ⅳ T1 N1 M0 Ⅲ

8 Vasanthi 68254 52 F Post cricoid Moderate diff Ca T2 N0 T2 N0 M0 Ⅱ

9 Shantha 65684 45 F Post cricoid Poor diff Ca T3 N0 T3 N0 M0 Ⅲ

10 Ambikabathy 62041 45 F Post cricoid Poor diff Ca Poor diff Ca T4a B/L N2c R-Ⅲ L-Ⅲ,Ⅳ T4a N2c M0 ⅣA
11 Parvathy 42589 55 F Post cricoid Poor diff Ca T3 N0 T3 N0 M0 Ⅲ

12 Shagul hammed 79313 47 M Rt PFS Moderate diff Ca T2 N0 T2 N0 M0 Ⅱ

13 Varatharajan 50963 65 M Rt PFS Well diff Ca Well diff Ca T3 U/L N2a R-Ⅲ T3 N2a M0 ⅣA
14 Arokyamary 65333 55 F Lt PFS Well diff Ca Well diff Ca T1 U/L N1 L-Ⅱ T1 N1 M0 Ⅲ

15 Mohanasundaram 51068 60 M Post phary wall Poor diff Ca Poor diff Ca T3 U/L N2a R-Ⅲ,Ⅳ T2 N2a M0 ⅣA
16 Shanmugam 77490 70 M Rt PFS Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T3 U/L N2a R-Ⅳ T3 N2a Mo ⅣA
17 Kamaludeen 16424 65 M Post cricoid Poor diff Ca Poor diff Ca T4a B/L N2c R-Ⅱ,Ⅲ L-Ⅳ T4a N2c M0 ⅣA
18 Natarajan 9302 75 M Lt PFS Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T4a B/L N2c R-Ⅲ L-Ⅱ,Ⅲ T4a N2c M0
19 Govindhambal 42655 70 F Rt PFS Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T4a B/L N2c R-Ⅲ,Ⅳ L-Ⅱ T4a N2c M0 ⅣA
20 Divyarayar 8711 60 M Rt PFS Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T4a U/L N2b R-Ⅱ,Ⅲ T4a N2b M0 ⅣA
21 Indhirani 43316 55 F Rt PFS Poor diff Ca Poor diff Ca T3 U/L N1 R-Ⅱ T3 N1 M0 Ⅲ

22 Balayan 71164 68 M Post cricoid Well diff Ca T3 N0 T3 N0 M0 Ⅲ

23 Abubakar 321 60 M Rt PFS Poor diff Ca Poor diff Ca T4a B/L N2c R-Ⅲ,Ⅳ L-Ⅲ T4a N2c M0 ⅣA
24 Alagammal 32985 60 F Post cricoid Well diff Ca T4a N0 T4a N0 M0 ⅣA
25 Kalil rahman 77510 78 M Lt PFS Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T3 U/L N2a L-Ⅲ,Ⅳ T3 N2a M0 ⅣA
26 Rajammal 31853 89 F Lt PFS Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T3 U/L N1 L-Ⅲ T3 N1 M0 Ⅲ

27 Arumainathan 76075 65 M Post cricoid Well diff Ca T3 N0 T3 N0 M0 Ⅲ

28 Kamala 31157 55 F Lt PFS Poor diff Ca T2 N0 T2 N0 M0 Ⅱ

29 Seethalakshmi 27023 60 F Post cricoid Well diff Ca T3 N0 T3 N0 M0 Ⅲ

30 Balakrishnan 52079 75 M Rt PFS Moderate diff Ca Moderate diff Ca T4a B/L N2c R-Ⅱ,Ⅲ L-Ⅱ T4a N2c M0 ⅣA
31 Raje 45572 57 F Post cricoid Well diff Ca Well diff Ca T2 U/L N1 R-Ⅲ T2 N1 M0 Ⅲ

32 Mumthaj begam 37504 45 F Lt PFS Moderate diff Ca T3 N0 T3 N0 M0 Ⅲ

33 Pannerselvam 39455 50 M Lt PFS Poor diff Ca Poor diff Ca T3 U/L N1 L-Ⅱ T3 N1 M0 Ⅲ

34 Kettu 39708 73 M Rt PFS Poor diff Ca Poor diff Ca T2 U/L N2a R-Ⅲ T2 N2a M0 ⅣA
35 Chellum 27348 60 F Post phary wall Poor diff Ca T3 N0 T3 N0 M0 Ⅲ

36 Sathurambal 26237 43 F Lt PFS Poor diff Ca Poor diff Ca T4a U/L N2b L-Ⅲ,Ⅳ T4a N2b M0 ⅣA
37 Muthusamy 20192 65 M Post cricoid Well diff Ca T4a N0 T4a N0 M0 ⅣA
38 Veeraiyan 19746 70 M Rt PFS Poor diff Ca Poor diff Ca T3 U/L N1 R-Ⅱ T3 N1 M0 Ⅲ

39 Sasiammal 1662 43 F Post cricoid Well diff Ca Well diff Ca T3 U/L N1 L-Ⅳ T3 N1 M0 Ⅲ

40 Kumarasamy 53841 60 M Post phary wall Poor diff Ca T4a N0 T4a N0 M0 ⅣA


